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.„ A Christinas tree i s a senti
mental symbol. 

Without going back into its 
• roots*n history, we accept it 
annually, at your house and at 
ours, as a capsuHzed story" of 
a -family; spending Clrristmases 
together. 

Today, getting out the well-
worn box of Christmas orna
ments, we realized, that, for the 

Merry Christmas 
•v, 

By MARY TINLEY DALY 

first time in our lives, we need ments, put the 1962 inscription 
not buy a single adornment fo: 
that tree. No matter if it be» i. 
floor - to - ceiling, wide-spar 
sprjice, there jji, ample to covei 
it, and cover ft with the treas 
ures meaningful to those whc 
will enjoy it most 

Just to keep from living en 
tirely in the: past and to renew 
the annual contributions, how 
ver, we will buy four new orna 
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WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT YOU 
. . . is nobody's business but your own! 
In' our preparation of your tuiirni, every detail li handled 

In complete privacy . . • kept In private diet ind »t«n_, 

only by our staff. We have confidential contact .with 

•ver 20 employment agtncies. Resume! are I I M execu

tive typed for duplication. FREE consultation on your 

employment problemt . , . FREE folder on requait, 

RESUME SERVICE 
BUFFALO* ROCHESTER • SYRACUSE 

• NEW ENC1AND • 

10 A.M. ' t i l 6:0O P.M. 
42 IAST AVI. 

BA 5-068O 
SUITE 319 

The 12 Days of 
Christrffas af .. . 

The TreaoVay Inn 
Featuring: 

on December 21 . . . v 
The TEEN-UPS and TREBLES, linginq favorite caroli at 4:30 P.M. and the 

Holiday • traditional Yule Log Ceremony, 

on December 24 
Festive Christmas Eve Candlelight 

TREBLES Irom t-7 

ay dinner servid i-t P.M. 

8. 25 . . . 
Dining, 4-f P.M. Carols lung by (lit 

TEEN-UPS end TREBLES Irom i-7 P.M. December 34 . . . on Christmas 
Day, holiday dinner from 12-1 P.M. with many traditional favorltti. Hill 
price for children. 

^ ~*»-; on New Year's Eve . . . " 
Dinner served from 4-10 P.M., followed by Sale Party, favors, fun and 
dancing . . . Early morning breakfast iervid et I A.M. Reserve nowl 
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TREAD^AY INN Rochester, Naw York 

Cotf, InnHeepar-Host — Phone lAker 5-20&O John 
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VICTORW00D * 
Located Minutes From Rochester 

3 In Victor Off .Main St. 
Follow Our Signs 
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OPEN DAILY 2 - 6 
INCLUDING SUN. 

GWF HOMES CORP. 
22 LAKE ST. 

Phone Ccmandaigiw 200 
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jn them so that they may event-
ially. go into the homes of the 
four grandchildren born this 
/ear: Matthew and Brendan 
3aly (the twins); Markie Bren-
lan, Eileen and Tony's daugh 
jer; and Tim -Gorman, Jr., 
(Mary and Jim's son, born on 
Halloween.) 

s- - fc. 

PRIOR TO actual dressing, of 
the tree, of course, comes the 
pesky untangling and testing of 
lights* always finding some 
blanks. Lights, as far as we are 
concerned, are not a sentimental 
symbol. Just a nuisance. . 

With the hurdle of having 
enough tree lights going all at 
the same time, we can turn our 
attention to lining up the real 
decorations for the- tree, and 
this is funl 

There are the one or two still 
remaining baubles acquired dur
ing the bride-and-groom days 
when there was simply a table 
tree. Then the others acquired 
along the way: the little angel 
to put on tflPjboyght the year 
our first bal$fwasbarn, the 
little teapot, the small glass 
bell with its tongue broken, the 
miniature Santa Claus sent by 
a friend in Germany. All these 
scarcely filled the tree in "the 
olden days" so we had to fill 
up the gaps with strings of pop
corn and of cranberries. 

There remains to this day, 
"the birdie-bird" which our 
Tommy laved, a blue and silver 
bird with silky tailfeathers that 
Tommy, on his last Christmas 
on earth used to rub against his 
cheek. This, of course, is placed 
high on. the tree, well out of 
harm's way. 

Holiday Dinner Dance Set 
NAZARETH COLLEGE Alumnae will hold a holiday 
dinner dance Dec. 29 at Midvale Country Club start
ing at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. James W. Gallagher, left, and 
Mrs. Martin Koesterer are cochairmen. 

Talk It Over 

O p e n H o u s e 
By ANNE CULKIN 

For some unaccountable rea 
sort? we hang onto "Markie's 
eatcjry," a blown glass ornament 
that used to have an addendum 
which Markie, at age 15 months, 
chewed off. "Give her mashed 
potatoes," Dr. Wall recomended, 
"lots of mashed potatoes." Th^t 
year, Markie's Christmas break
fast, dinner, supper and bed
time snack consisted of mashed 
potatoes. Now a registered 
nurse, Ma/kie knows what to 
recommend for children who 
try to eat Christmas tree orna
ments. 

THEN THERE Is the "war 
stuff" — those unimaginative, 
ugly blue, green and red plastic 
balls, only trimmings available 
during World War II. For some 
years after tho war, wo used 
to ignore these, .but not now. 
They make wonderful "filler" 
for the bottom part of tho tree 
where small grandchildren can 
reach. The things are certainly 

Dear C. P.: 
If the invitation reads "Open 

House from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.," 
it means that you are invited 
to visit the home of the person 
who sent the invitation for 
about a half hour between the 
hours of five and seven. It 
doesn't mean that you arrive 
at five and stay until seven. 

Dear Mother: 
Good taste and tradition sug

gests that only relatives and 
very close friends be Invited to 
an engagement party. Yes, the 
parents of the gentleman your 
daughter Is to marry should be 
sent an invitation. 

Dear Readers: 
Once again we attempt to 

answer your "Christmas Ques
tions" and to add a few timely 
reminders. 

GIFTS 1) Gifts exchanged be
tween young people should be 
inexpensive and impersonal. 

. . . . . . . The girl presenting a .boy with 
practical with their capacity to a n expensive gift bought from bounce, roll, be tossed and 
pitched with abandon while the 
upper part of the tree orna
ments remain Intact 

Somewhat shamefacedly, we 
bring out the "sold and blues", 
reminding ourselves of the year 
when, going along with the 
trend of tho day, wo decided to 
have a "fashionable" tree—noth
ing but gold and blue would 
do, to ego along with the conv 
pletely adult Christmas party 
during tho holidays, and its 
gfild and blue motif. 

"But where's the birdie-blcd?" 
complained tho c h i l d r e n . 
"Where's the angel? A n d 
Markie's eatery?" 

That was a long time ago, 
first and last time we tried to 
be "fashionable" without Christ 
mas tree. 
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Now we continue In the old 
Jg tradition, a heterogeneous blend 
~ ~ of • this and that: the old and 

the new, the beautiful orna-
•irnents and the others, some 
Slreeking with sentiment, others 

off the shelves of the 5-and-10, 
So, we prepare to dress the 

1962 tree at our house; as you 
do at yours. It's a carry-over 
from the past, representation of 
the present that will be re
membered, someday, as "the 
olden days." 

the receipts of her baby sitting 
will embarrass the recipient 
more than please him. 

2) If you have only been 
seeing a boy for a period .of 
months, you. tho girl, should 
not feel a gift is a must It is 
not nor is. it expected. There
fore, don't thank him breath
lessly and then excuse yourself 
to run upstairs and wrap your 
brother's gloves. 

' 3) No, and it's underlined. 
The girl does not give a gift to 
the boy's parents because she 
has been dating him for three 
months. The boy can, if he 
wishes, remember the girl's 
family with a box of candy or 
something as impersonal as that 
can be enjoyed and shared by 
all. But-it is not a must! 

CHRISTMAS EVE . . . This 
should be a "stay at home" eve
ning. If a young man has ex

pressed a desire to attend Mid
night Mass with you, plan for 
him to^arrfve late, not early in 
the evening.. You may be de
lighted with his presence but 
his family will not share your 
joy. Parents look forward and 
rightly so that all their chil
dren who are unmarried and 
have not established a home of 
their own be at their own home 
on CJhristmas Eve. 

2) When you walk up an 
aisle in church togejher, the 
girl precedes the boy. 

3) A Christmas Tree party 
(group getting together to dec
orate a tree) can be indeed a 
beautiful party. But It is not 
necessary to wait until Christ
mas eve to have it If you are 
planning to have friends to 
your home for this type of 
party, plan it for an evening 
or two prior to the eve of 
Christmas. 

And now a few quickies: 

1) To twist when wearing a 
formal gown would be as out 
of place as giving someone an 
Easter egg at Christmas. 

2> Persons are either too 
young or too old to play "kiss
ing games," but Uiere is noth
ing objectionable in having a 
little mistletoe placed . in a 
strategic place, perhaps at the 
doorway of your home, 

S) No, I don't think that sil
ver or gold dust sprinkled 
through the hair for the Christ 
mas Dance is out of place. It's 
festive as is the season. 

4) A "funny card" Is not,a 
Christmas card. To send one is 
definitely depicting bad taste, 

5) Of course there is nothing 
wrong in sending a card to the 
boy you "go with" or for that 
matter the boy you would like 
to go "with. "Miss" should not, 
be printed on a Christmas card. 

I xUu^aacket' Set for E#s 

Ithaca — The Ithac* K of C 
Auxiliary held i ts anaual Christ
inas Dinner and partly on Tues
day, Dec. 11, at the 3&ignts of 
Columbus Home. ' '-

Forty members Jpe»nded the 
dinner. Rev. John & Maloney, 
administrator of Immaculate 
Conception Church, was a spe
cial guest Dinner was served 
by a committee of Xnight of 
Columbus members. 

THE PROGRAM consisted of 
carol singing and a -visit from 
Santa Claus Walter CJonley who 
distributed the gifts. Following 
this program the husbands of 
the members, joined the group 
for dancing and card playing. 

The auxiliary officers: Mrs. 
Leo Parente, president;. Mrs. T. 
Hastings, Jr., vice president; 
Mrs. Katherihe Keliy, secretary, 
andfijifts.. Joseph Zichettella, 
treasurer, were in charge of din
ner arrangements. Mrs. William 
E. Gray and Urs. W. Arthur 
Sprague were in d a r g e of 
table decorations and music, 

The glittering and. testiytfer, is -broken;'.Slie^f^i^Jifown-
holiday ballet, Tschsukowsky-s 
Nutcracker"; will be presented 

in two performances at the East
man Theatre this year, 3Sie JiW 
airy Ballet and'the*Rochester 
Civic Orchestra have scheduled 
a matinee performance: on 
Thursday, Dec. 27, at ?;30, and 
an evening show on Saturday, 
Dec. 29, at 8:15. 

The "Nutcracker" is based on 
Hoffmann's tale, The . Nut
cracker and the Mouse Kingi" 
The story concerns a little girl 
who is heartbroken because her 
Christmas present, a nutcrack-

stairs late at night i # get her 
favorite toy, falls asleeri, and 
dreams of the- Sugar Plum 
Fairy! ': 

The .costumes* ballet, and 
Tschaikowsky's music make this 
beautiful story perfect for holi
day entertainment 

Tickets for^bpth the matinee 
and evening • performance! of 
'*The:Nutcrac*er^ are available 
at the Eastman Theatre . Box 
Office. > " • ' 

COURDE3t*OlIBiNAL 
JmdayiDec.21,1962 

Catholic Books 

In Library 
An Introduction t o Moral 

Theology, by Karl Hormann. 
Newman, 1961. 

J o h n Lancaster Spalding, 
First Bishop of Peoria, Ameri
can Educator, by John T. EliiS. 
Bruce, 1962. 

Leo the Thirteenth, The First 
Modern Pope,- by Kathaerine K: 
Burton. McKay, 196Z, 

My Life With Christ, by An
thony J. Paone. Doubleday, 1962. 

Saint Agnes, by Louise Andre-
Delastre. Macmillan, 1962. 

Vincent de Paul,' by 
Chaigne. Macmillan, 

Saint 
L o u i s 
1962. 

Times of Decision; Story of 
the Councils, by J. D. Conway. 
Fjdes, 1962. 

The World of the Vatican, by 
Robert Neville. Harper, 1962. 
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GREETINGS 

Of the Season 

VICTOR C. DePREZ 

FRANCES DePREZ 

DePREZ TRAVEL BUREAU 
POWERS HOTEL, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 

TOURS - CRUISES - PLANE - STEAMSHIP 

m Museum Lists 

Holiday. Closing |f 
Rochester Museum of Arts 

and Sciences will be closed on 
Monday, Dec. 24 at no*%n and 
Christmas Day. Dec. 25. The 
Museum will also be closed on 
New Year's Day, Jan. 1-

At other times regular hours 
at the M u s e u m are daily 
through Saturday from 9 ajn. 
to 5 p.m. and on Sundary after
noon from 2 p.m. to 5 p».m, A d 
mission is free at all times. 

o 

THE IDEAL GIFT... 
FOR THE PERSON WHO HAS EVERYTHING 

Family rtosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, Dec. 21—-Johnt Noble, 

Sacred Heart Cathedral-
Saturday, -Dec 22 — Louis 

Scarciotta, Most Precious Blood. 
Sunday, Dec. 23 — Clarence 

Georger, St Salome. 
Monday, Dec 24 — CTarence 

Wiest, SL Monica. 
Tuesday, Dec. 25 — Louis 

Zieari, St. Francis of Assisl, ac 
companied by altar boys of that 
Church. 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 — Stan
ley Kolupski, St Andrew's, ac
companied by the Holy Name 
Society. 
' Thursday, Dec. 27 — A rep

resentative of - R o c h e s t e r 
Products. 

Become An 

Truly, a Christmas-tree Is 
sentimental symboL 
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SERVING THE 
DYNAMIC 

JT SAVE \ 
M- AT THB \ 

•J3ANKIN J 
EAST SIDE I \ m ROUNDir 

1 7 4 0 EAST AVENUE HKAR-WIMTPM 
OtWofTk*«t<h»flro»-4«mp*r»u^ 

ASSISTANT 
IN 6 SHORT MONTHS, 

, Thli RBI •concmical couto 

K M tan Mpteially helpful 

for-HiGrt SCHOOL: sfu-
DENTS sttking th« right job, 

. H O D I I W I V I S d«$!ring part-

t imewoHUr ANYONE plan- . 

ning to return to tolbg*. 

ThW Anwdnt»y LOW Co** 
Count Offartt 

Afternoon Classes Begin January 14 
Open to Men & Women of All Ages 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTI 
172 CLINTON TEtlPHONS HA 6-

± 

AW 
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Coast-a-Lite 
dramatic tlltctu 

is removed. In ibony 
ind gold with lucira lint. 

ItJutlfully Gift Boitd in Seta 
of Two's ind Four's 

Sits drinks aglow with sparkling 
Light goal out when drink 

t2¥ 
MORGAN JEWELERS 

16 EAST MAIN STREET 
FINE DIAMONDS * WATCHES ^RELIGIOUS GOODS 

CUSTOM DIS1GMEP JEWILRY 

MORE CARPENTERS IM BETHLEHEM 

«£•& 

TbfHoly Fttlxr) Mtahn Aid 
firtbeOrxiftdiCbiinb 

THANKS TO THE 8ALES1AN FATHEfcS. 196 boy* la Bethltv 
hen are learning to tnake their liviiir with their buds . Most 

of these boys are orphans; ttu rest 
eome from poor families in the TlUasre 
» . . Tho school itself U nearly lu# 
years old; the equipment worn and 
out-of-date . . ..Despite tliis, SaJesIan-
tralned carpenters, cobbleri, machin
ists, tailors, welders and bakeri ar« 
reputed to be the best in Jprdaa 
today. A young- lad trained by th« 
Fathers is almost certain to atind a 
Job . . . The Salesiarj Fa then suit for 
help because In Jordan, orphans and 
poor boys cannot pay for an educa
tion. 25 cents will feed one boy tax 

a day . . . $1 will help bay wrenches, shoe leather, hammers, 
needles, pots and pans. S13 will pay all costs forgone boy for a 
month . . . Would yon like to give a full scholarship to one boy 
for a year, perhaps in memory of your parents? The tost: (15* 
. . . Please write to us. What yon do for the poor you do foe? 
Clrist, especially in the town where He was born! 

A Happy and a Holy Christmas 
To All Our Friends, Members 

And Benefactors 

THE STONES CR^OUT 
IT HAPPENED ON MT. OLIVET. TheTBarisees weri mshng 

Oar Lord to scold his disciples for singing God's praisei *• 
loudly . . . Christ's answer: "If these shall hold their peace, the* 
•tones will cry .out" Today this has literally happened as ex
plorers uncover atone after stone testifying to the troth of tha 
Bible . . . One by one, like a giant jigsaw, the 600 towns and 
eities of Palestine are being located. The two fastest growing 
sciences in the world: Palestinian -arcbeology-and_nuclear physics 
—one dealing with natural light, the other, supernatural! . . . 
Walking among these very stones are the missionaries—priests 
end sisters—and refugees whom the Holy Father has entrusted 
to our care. Shall we leave all the preaching to stones, or shall 
we, as faithful disciples, show a little of Christ's mercy to these 
needy ones? . . . Ask yourself: What'can I do as an Individual? 
Answer: Join the Catholic Near East Welfare Association and 
let your prayers end financial help speak for you . . . The cosb 
$1 e year for a Single person; $20 for perpetual membership. 
Or, for e family: $5 a year; $100 perpetual membership, 

THE RED AND THE GOLD 
OHOMANKD MANNU is the name of an Indian VUlare. The 

•elodlons words mean "red soil." . . . Bat recently there has 
heea a golden narvest ef souls at Chomannn Manna. More thai 
i t * .separated Christians hm united with the Church . . . 
Biafisp .Mar Athaaasioc hopes to build a modest chapel for 
taese newly returaed brethern. He needs $1,500 for the land and 
9M»t fertile banding- i t se l f . . . Can we write the Btslne> and 
ten 11a> frit Caarea will be bnutr Tes, bat only with rear sMa, 
. . . wea*t rea help make this letter ef good aews a realityt 
imj ceatribetloa will do. 

Dear Monsignor Hyaai 

Snclosed find . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for 
V IMA ® 

name ••«•••«•••»•••*••••••«•,*••,• .••. , , .a . . ,».< , ( ,H 
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